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STUDENTS ENJOY ANNUAL BOAT RIDE
CONTRACT GIVEN 

FOR REMODELING'
NEW STUDENT ON CAMPUS PAULDS ELECTED

EDITOR; REVONAHJOHO Fill-full of (.Tizfo. I»oru. Is'
H|)«:ailiiu; (his week uiiU the uoxtj 
fu'v weeks visiting with ■•Wl|llo''j

Oi' CLASSIC HALL THIS StTM- 'Villenhurg. nr,-. Furfaii piuns i';-COFIELD NAKED BUSINESS-‘^^*'®®*** “““oimced re- 
MEE ,e|iU‘r sniiiiiier school lu the col-i HANAQER iT-iilly iho receipt of u letter Iron-

OEOEQE WILLIAM
BBOWN TO SPEAS

the col-i

The trustees of lluum-er c.iIIo.y, 
meeting hero Tuosilay uiithorizei 
tile luillditig itiHl ftroinurs com- 
iriittee to sign coiiinicis for ih 
rejiivomitloii of Classic Hull , 
heard rLiiortK of »omiiiliic4ss an>

enter sniiiiiier school 
leite here this summer.

Furlaii has hoeii utteiidiiis Ihej 
I-u.ie semliiiiry iu Cliiclimutl un
til recently while there ho hoard! 
alioui Hanover and hecamo Inter-; 

, cslcil ill the local college. He if' 
....... in ui t-iiiitiiiiiiees am ’ l>iRi>>ti»K to continue his work In I
elected Mrs. I^. :J. Kllliigliaiii, Fi lellglmis ediicutlon unci Intonds 
Wayne, to iil| a vacancy on ihi *o enroll us a regular Htiident ul 
hourd. ' jihe licginning of tiio regular se-

(•lUHsic Hall, the original e„i. mesier term next full. 
l^•Kl> hiilldiiig almiil which th | --------------------- -

"board awards new
an nllnnnllnary usaill|>lo ot inl-1 _ ______
''’B'; ...... . nt Ihnl day. | TRIANGLE OFFICERS

To sludeiiis of the past cuntuiyl 
It waa the “college' 'and Hie In 
teutloii of the hoard is to' resti>r. 
il lo lls original coadlllon, pre- 
Hi rve llie old sirm-liire and t« 
ilnlsh up rooms which are now o 
soon will ho n.-eJud [.>r clus; 
rooms as well as to remove til*

Dr. A. tJ. I'urker. Jr., presideu 
Tile college, uaiiouiicecl

Cenrge WlUium Orowii, general 
secretury of the American Bible 
Society who is to present u new 

'blblo to the College Cliupel in be
half of the society. Dr. Brown 
is a porsuiial friend of Ur. Par 
her and il was througli tile lat
ter's tnIHativo Hint the sorol, 
aceded gift was teudoreif.

Altlinugh absolute cunlli*liiatioi 
is lacking It Is expected that tin 
donor will speak in chapel next 

;'Ihursduy inoniliig with the sub- 
1 jeet of his address being, "is Hu 
I DIble Aduiimite fur ia32r’

MANY GUESTS ATTEND

CITY OF MEMPHIS 
IS BOAT FOR FETE

William Puulds was 
editor-ln-ehlef of the

oloctci'
UevoimT

AXIA OXVU££ £,a HI,

NESS MANAOEH.

COOMBS RECEIVES EtCTOE "• “ n'i'‘'llnB ot tlic
WITH STOUFPER BUSI- . l‘>'vonali Imnra nt ....... liel.l'

ftlnniiny nttnrnonn In tliu liUrnry > 
llllliort Cnllnhl wan nlnntoii Ijlin-* 

incss inunuger.
Thu editor of the Rovonuh Ihl 

year wiis Muiii-ice Hrastoii

I Ti’liiiigle election for eililor am:
I liiisiuoss manager was hold Tiu-s- 

7. day ofloruoon. Henry Combs >'*“'• Muiiiico Hrastun aiu

■Ho ninin roMl.llnit 7n,r,'.llnv7',7 ° |......... niannBn,-
lllnn.y of ,„.,.»„|nn ,nnsnsM„n I -™lrnl cnnal.ln

l-lann fa,- ,1,1. ,v,„k l.avn I,no,
il.ann l>y ilarn. an,I Jn„„,., "■■'I'.K H.o ll.»I -nm,..,,,
a„n,.„M» ar..|,I,.....  ""

T„o ci,„nU
■* h‘'“ tl>e puhllcatlon of tiu 

Classic hall will he In the h.stalla edllhm of the paper. He ha.
lion nt 0 hnlcnny In i|,n d,ni,nl ______________
wnmi, win nivn „„„ ........ r-. .......
Ins nnimcl.y „t «nn,o Sou i,«„„lo. sumUor hnn l,cnn npnrl. oditn, GRASTON ELECTED
now nnirunnn. nl 11,„ m,r nt II,. „n ,||. „„„ „„„olnli„o„l'
building an administrative wing will not ho lu effect until tlu 
on the south end of the grouim ilrst publl-atlon of next semes-

'.Midst the blast of .stoamoj 
whistles and the shrill shreik ol 
a blaring culliupu ou the lop deck 
of the river steamer “City ot 
Memphis,” the annual AIM!olleg( 
boat excursion cast off from Iht 
Hanover beach dock at shortly at- 
(er eight o'clock this murulug and 
sieuiuud out unto the broad sui 
face of tlie rolling Ohio.

Overcast skies uiid slight flur
ries of i-uiii in the early morning 
fulled to dampen the spirits ot 
Homo live hundred sliideuls. fac
ulty members, and giieals. wlu 
lined the rails of the boat as U 
moved slowly away from thi 
shore. Although the day seemei 

direct cuiitruHt, at uu earl) 
j hour, to the pilgrimage made las'

HELD ON "CrTY OP I ““'-''‘“1 ‘""“i«‘UhU, ON CITY OF MEMPHIS win. n,„ nnrnlvnl »„lrll anj snor
TI.0 i,™rri,icu_nY-i'h

l>»l.n Tl,nl,, „,.„l Fl lUny ult.

PHI DELTA THETA 
ANNUAL DOAT RIDE

Id eight o'clock on the Stuumei;
The ship measures some Iwc

Miss Fllton. |■rures8o^ In length and I-
1‘rfessor Wlckwlre. Lawreiie. ‘ ® .-numr... >« i <n n ^ *’

............... . .,.,„n ........

(Totdlnucd on page 4)
n. local cUnnlcr. Tl,n done. 
wn« c-ly cl,a„„rn...„l „h „n 
II,n n,.n„l.„,-„ „t ,hn fn.-lnly and
Ihcl,- wh-na nllcn,lc,l. TUn done, l-™"l
wan n an,,Inin nnnncn ncnnrdin, ' ' ^ '“"'f “■> ““■* “■■nl.e

.......... fenm ,l,„ nunndin, ""
.-nta. Unnidnn 11,o n,.,«l,. ,„c ,n. '‘“"™ »“l'“"l!l‘ Hm npanidl

floor, conversion of the old 
brury or high sehoul room on th 
second floor Inin two class room 
and an art room on the tiilr- 
floor. #1

l-ouiiges ft»r siiidenis and Im 
proved lavatories will |,c plac« 
4u the basenieiit floor of th 
building mid rooms now used fo 
Btorugo will ho convei-tod inti 
class rooms. A new corridor wii 
be opened up on this floor mi 
storage for bonks and papers an 
B flro proof vault for v.aluablo pa 
Pers win also be added.

All rooms and corridors on 11‘* 
ground floor win also be i-odn;- 
oruieU and a study tor studen

INDEPENDENT HEAD
! Tho Ilnnrd of I nnirol, who In- NiAEGABET HO&ERS CHOSEN
I Stalled tho aow otllcers, etmslst-' 
fd of .Miss Fltlon, i»rof. Mower, I 

I Prof. Fiitorf. Uay Munaugh,
I Ichairman). Charles Brown, lill- 
I iCouilmied on page 4)

<lai.ee which was furnished b> •'Memphis”
Ihn Mniniihia Snro.iudnr., a vande- 'Ui' h»t «on.

, vlllo 1,111 nnmpnand ot »nvon nnl, """ 
vTcE PRESIDPNT ■"■-'"'■•“•-■II- Tho arrangnmnn, '

OBGANIZATION ...................... . »h Iho .lufo al one ahin ot Ih.

DR. WHALLON TALKS 
TO STUDENT DODY

•Maurice (iruslon. u memhor of 
the Junior .class, was elected pres- 

jldoHl of the new orguuUailon for
med by the liTilupendcnt students 
04 the college at a meeting of nil,' 
Independents hold Thursday mo:--| 

’ uing ill Donnell Chapel. -No olhclal’ 
.name has as yet been seloctod foi * 
tho new organlsutlon. |

Ivommltteo composed of Dale <3uy-
'er. Dillon Herzer and Allan Coop «-oPO«-‘ot
ei-lder .especially good,

(Continued on page 4) ' fo^^'seelug
sludonls <^enod tip imckugea of..........w i.|< jiucnujil

' picnic hmehes while their leu 
lortunato colleagues were force, 
to part with their shekels iu orDR. C. B. SWARTZ

SPFAKS IM PUAPPI huench a growing uppotlluruno in UnHrCLi whU-h many found to be panic

TUbS ra TOV^AV ‘ "l“‘"' “DEPHESSION best TIME TC' ot enn,.n, tho nnunl nnmher „
TUBES IN TUESDAY ,« 'hu,.i„THld„nl and .Mlldrod' 'INVEST." games nt .kill worn on h.,nrd I:

CHAPEL. I Thn,„„a„n will .neve next year, --------- ' whleh. at.er Ineertlng .he nee-
---------------- .e. munen- I lie F P ,h II | lia»l Umo la Ihve.l la dhr- „ary hlekel nr dime, the „.ort lav

7:;=r :rr i
^ vanety . ena.„me. wee.

chapel will be Imiu'oved. tho old' Tho main theme of nr w» i members. Those to serve Iho First Presbyterian church o.' presented to our Society reporter

“rrcierrahn.,, ,i»«,'te-r
hiaa taeuuy m„mhn,.a  ....... In-.„,:.nhe:\.:„h::‘:.t°.h„ 'ta:i- .h;;^L7:'“;,r.;7:iJ™7h:'':"'i 'r;,o':;;!;":

.............. ........ .... “ I on p“gn ‘"“i ......“;i7i,‘':ei i

or light bi') 
hats will 0 ?n •<] II 
:-atless.

(Continued ou page 4)

A few wi<e 
ouiiilir «eoi

^1^
7"' i',
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With their kings and priests 
their tyrants and princelings, 
they have marched over him la 
vainglorious pride—only to fall 
and die by the roadside.

But the Jew still lives on. Ob
stinately he Bghts his way thru- 
out the world—alone, keeping ul; 
own counsel, cherishing his own 
dream, living his own life in bli 
own way.

A strange race of men it ha: 
been—and strange it remains. A 
stranger story than that of hb 
life, no tongue has ever recount 
ed.

The Jew does not appeal fo. 
bimselt, but the glory of his pasi 
is traced by the Sager of Qod os 
the banks of the stream of history

To understuud the Jew thor
oughly ask Miss Pittun for thii 
book “Stranger Thau Fiction" 
by Lewis Browne and read tbli 
melodramatic account of the pe.^ 
sistancu of this race of people.

Aldtne Gardner 
Clare Tallmau 
James Corkey 

Robert' Johnson 
Horace Ransdell 
Ray Stewart 
Bralnord Platt 
Lois von Dahm 
'Wayne Kempaball 
Robert Kunkler 
Keith Malabary 
Hallene Hunter

Society Ed. 
Columnist 
Columnist 
Colunuilsl 
Columnist 

Sports Exchange 
Reporter 
Reporter 
RetK>rter 
Reporter 
Reporter 
' Typist

Miss Fitton, Faculty Spousor

Leisure

'^Ivea of great men all re
mind us,

We can make our lives su
blime

_ iiijltl departing, leave behind if 
' Footsteps to' the sands o- 

time."

There seems to be a tendency 
among college students to frlttei 
away their time, instead of spend 
Ing it (or the furthering of worth 
while projects. If one desires t. 
make a name for oneself, h< 
can't waste even a few preciou- 
momenU. Otherwise no one wll. 
ever know tiWt be passed tba. 
way. All of us have idealistic mo- 
meats, when We wish that wi 
could leave “footsteps In lb< 
sands of time, for others to notice 
and admire. When one is dressui 
with buch a feeling, the thing to 
do is to act immediately.

Set your goal, and start then 
and there, climbing toward it 
Persevere and success is sure ic 
be yours. U won't he easy to at
tain, but when once you gain It 
you will be well repaid for you. 
aiduous efforts.

Right here, in our college 
students who will never makt 
munh of themselves, unless thc> 
change their ways, and buckh 
dovvn to some constructive work 
Thu only one you fool, when you 
go to class witboiii your lesson 
is yourself. The professor still 
draws Mb pay, whether you learn 
anything or not. On the otho. 
bund, there are many here wh< 
will undoubtedly become promi
nent in their after life, becaust 
of good habits, aud ideals Ibai 
they have developed In their col
lege career. Why not ally your
self with this latter group. *‘it 
U never too late to mend," ym 
know.

Four More Weeks

F.fr more we-Ji;.! What 
yt.iir connotation of that?
>»•! jubllaul at ll<t shortueBi 
saddened at the thought of the 
nearness of the approaching end.

Glad eh? why. hasn’t the year 
been all you could wish? If is has
n't, Hanover's sorry. 8he wants 
you to come here enjoy yourself 
aud leave with a love in your 
heart for the old place. Are you 
sure? Is it dlsiastefullness of Han 
over or the absence of a home 
town sweetheart? If that Is the 
lacking dllment, we wish you 
happy summer in that magnetic 
presence. Perhapslt Is homesick
ness. If so, that’s a good 
thing. Absence sure puis teal 
value to the love o( father and 
mother.

Wlint about you? I see
how you feel. I’m sorry I mud< 
you cry. Maybe he'll come to see 
congratulates you on the good 
times you've enjoyed during thb 
winter. May you coni'j buck next 
year aud liave still more.

What about you who are leav
ing Hanover this year? Wnit duet 
your heart bolds for your alma 
mater? Wo hope you have a gen
uine love there for her. You 
going Into the world as an adult 
to earn your living. We want yo» 
to go remembering Hanover as i 
scene of much enjoyment. The

diamond aoms of the best coUegei 
in oqr olasB. The ancient rivalry 
between Franklin and Hanovei 
has been revived. If (or no otbet 
reason, we should support oui 
college baseball team agalna. 
Franklin.

This article is not sponsored by 
any - member of the athletic de 
partment. Tbe^ will do tbeli 
share with or without your help

Next week we start an Inton- 
stvo home schedule. Give the boy 
a break and bo there on the sldi 
lines and help them out with tbi 
old vocal chords.

Wo always have supported col
lege endeavors. Let’s show C. V 
and the baseball men that wi 
will support them also! Be ou’- 
next week! It’s free!

pWlnsoplKC

Training and Morale

of the crows, twisting out of the 
circle would dart down ftud pitufe 
a souvenir of green plumage from 
the dlsbeleved alien.

And each time tbU happened 
Poor Poll, in a beautiful Imlu* 
tlon of her owner’s voice and ao- 
.‘#ni would shriek out;

Howdy Folks. ••Don’t shove, friends! Tak<
Aa I look toward these last few pon’t crowd! Giv:

weeks of my college life I often everybody a chance!" 
wonder how well equipped I am -
(or the world 1 have to face ^(ter 
getting out. In thinking over tho 
requirements that must be met in 
this tlmo when competition is so 
keen It seems that the manhood QUESTION: 
demand is greater, the wUl-pow- ^AX DO YOU THINK 01 
er demanded is greater. In (act ^933 BEVONAHf
the entire training demanded Is 
greater. These are the things I 
hope 1 have gotten out of my col
lege career.

Campus Opinion

1 think the Revonah la o. k. 
however; I would suggest a better 
printer for next year’s book, 
believe Ibe book could be modern- 

Every once in a while a follow „pg
will get new slanU on how to

Morale Is defined as an Intao- j,jg affection for a member
glble. mental virtue. It Is a state’q, opposite sex. The other day 
uf mind which makes evasiveness g|jow I happened to see one college should have an
loafing and cowardice Impossible, fellows on the campus blu'aniaiul, but Hanover has built ui
It is the bodily aud mental atil- ,,,g g|r| on the shoulder. Maybe ..o much lately that next year, 
tude that makes a person fit for uuoj n, who knows? | uUnk It should be much larger
any task. Keeping up moral durln py you ever have the experlen 'ilte photography could be greatly
thu lough spots of a game gives a gg of hiding something or putting improved, 
feeling of Buperlorlty to the play- fo, safe keeplag and lh“n |
er and makes bis efforts seem ^j,en you wanted It roost not be-

SpiUl.

Amos Zllcb.

My opinion Is that the opening 
Bccilon of this year’s Revonah (ai

masterful.^domluent and organlx- to Mod It. If you

Ill utiotlier sense morale may be g hundred foot
called the measure or the quality

What It (eels like not to be able qnumy was also shown

*®**®i:u the write ups. Of course
I wasn’t perfect; far from it, pe.“- 

of a man. Morale determines boW| ^ many young fellows 1,^ aeveriheleas it's a ffood
long a pitcher can suy calm with for ways to earn'.j^.,,^ y,ph aome new and good
three men on base; how long a through school. In hy-'i^pua. My congrutulallons go U
server can keep cutting the corner tj,g ^tber day someone told i* > editor,
of a court with the set score S-3 ^ fellow selling his blood by Albert
against him; bow long any atU- p|gt. Someone else then told!
lote can carry on with whole soul Qj g yaung fellow who had | The editors of the Revonah art 
ed vigor when ho becomes short j^jg to a medical school i;i be congratulated upon Iheli
of wind, when his ribs begin to „ggiy,„g a certain amount for It'good work. It Is a neat, compact 
hurt, bis knees become weak aud understanding that!««d pleasing publication. It wll
the bleachers become quiet. . ^ the school should “ difficult task to publish a

Moral. 1. auamy U mini iual for axperlmenU, y»»r book to exo.1, tb. fievoa.b
aa pop or condltloa la a duality „„ „t ways at mak-
01 lUa body. It la a montal condl-
tioo aad It ta marked by a oever know its a lot easier to no- ^ ^
falling ablllly to come back. It to folloWa faulla than wim tha aimpit
a oynonym tor wbole-hoortodaoiw ^ ^ ,|,pt „ g„od -ploaolagly dllloroul.-
or daUU-tlessncsa. Morale is phyal- jj^g^y g^g guiuy of though ut shows more work than any ol
cal and mental integrity and Ibe^^ showing off In front of pg predecessors. Tbo editor and
mind and body are compact and crowd, working for the app- hU *tuff should be Complimented

and given a rising vote of thaoki 
by the student body as well as tb\

Loren iMurtIn.

This year’s Revonah could

solid. yoval Of the audience. Usually.
Morale should not be conluood i.ioa to obow

with hullhondod oluhbornooo, or laughod nt t»Sllo one who faculty tor an annual ao well do-
confldoDce. Whoa a team la more without a thought of plctlug atudent Ufa at Haaovel
ly Btubborn. It Is on the defonso, receives notice sod the College,
and bungs on doggedly, hut n „|,.g„r|j[,ciion of having done

It tha'

time you spend lu school ehoul. ...
ho tho happiest of your life. W, hie beet.

linblo to stage a rally and win In — 
the last minute. |

Training is a vital factor In^ 
morale, because morale depends | 
on sound bodily health and physi
cal fitness. Good physical shape ^

bo tho happiest of your 
hope you can remember 
way.

Most of us can and do love 
“the college on the banks of tbi 
Ohio.’’ We’re sorry for those win 
don’t—sorry because Hanovet
wants every student to thorougb- 
iy enjoy his stay here. Have you?

Just Another Story
JEAH MONTOOUERy

WINS IN CONTEST.

Do You Know?

Jean Montgomery was tbo win
ner in a declamation contest Fri
day May 3tb, which Included on- 
tranta from most of <the schools 
lu Monroe coumty. Tjio cnotsec

That Despicable Jew

That despicable Jew! Does h< 
deserve all the coaU uf (ire that 
are heaped upon his head? Is h< 
unduly proud of his heritage?

That strange race of men have 
wandered above the earth, beat- 
as, deaniaed aud rejected, yet. ii- 
spite ail lives on and on. Pul 
thirty oenturlea and more, th< 
Jew baa seen empires (lourUh ant

Do you know Hanover has i 
baseball team? Do you know i 
has won seven-out of the- las! 
nine games? Do you know it '< 
making a higher record of vic
tories than any other Hanovej 
team (or some years? Do yoU| 
know that It has not bad (nil 
student support? Do you realise 
that when the diamond men win 
a game they are as Important at 
the football gridder or the bas
ketball hardwood man?

Perhaps some of you would 
answer no to these questions. A 
select mlnorKyi would reply in 
the affirmative.

When our college engages In 
any Intsr collegiate activity th< i Therefore, training to 
full cooperation of the entire stu
dent body to desired. An atbletr 
needs stimulation from the side
lines. He plays better under tbi

There used to be a-ticket sellei
Is one Of the foundations of men-'with the old Yankee Robertson .
Ul aplruaena... Training lanhaol-'olrou. who own.h a big groan jlh M«nroo oonav. The ■ton 
ulelv noceaaary to keep tho bodv parrot. Tho parrofa porch owuni •“ *'•“ Bloomingtoa h^h

and mind In tho llp-top abapo aeo; Irom tho 1 SuoT wflh“r ZhuolMllc aud“-
oaaary lor high morale. A player and there the <> ^ 1 occaolon. Following

they do not train as they ahould, ,eaaon—betoro the at [ Molumo and tbo Rod Men's Imdgo
It affect, tolr moalal atludo. I p„,„manco. - I *“

Porhupo no one olaa known thnl^ Irlenda!" ho would
a player In not keeping training, xnko youi

KBS. KONTOOHBBy
TO TEACH IN MASI80K 

Mrs. Frank 8. Montgomery hat 
accepted the poettloit of super-

impetus of a cheering borne crowd 
Remember, baseball Is recognis-

but be keeps rerortnberlng It and everybody a chance!’
it works on his nerves and makes^ parrot memorised thi
him unfit to do his beat. This cem gpeecb. She even learned to mim- 
pletely destroys morale and his jg ner master’s exact tone. Ro- 
effort seem fflacouraged and that pealing bis admonition was a fu- vision of music In the Madtooo 
must be in shape to meet any vorlle part of her repertoire. ischools (or .this coming year, 
situation which may arise and to, -One afternoon when bu8lne*|Mrs. Montgomery completed work 
be In ehnne, In the fulleat mhan- was ovar be wont away, forget-; on her Bachelor of Muetc from 
lag ol the word, ho muat Ir.la, ttog to cloee the elide on hie win-, the LoulevlUe Commrvatory l.it 
Thdrlro tr.ln.ng U ee.en.ial dow. When he returned a ..tth ^oteater and I. doing gr.dnaU 

, I later hie pel waa gone. Immo-

m„:rri r^^yV-wie"
-rt:^a not irt,: moral., j ‘ "ri.r

Wllmr|Sho waa reared back- on th-

work on her M. A. In musie al 
University of IndlaAa this aeniea- 
ter.

r. U04HFU... .. Mary Ellen Coope*. ....... .
ad to be the great American Htherton of North Madison. Irma ground. Practiwiiy

paallme. It le aa laloreatlng In. ipe.n, Dorothy IMllea, Whoro they .ttended
iFullor and Bay Manangh aU.nd-.gr.a_t n»^I _oroOT, ^

ed tho DoitT.

(Wilma Tomey. Hdnry Coomba 
and Hallene Hunter spent las*

(eatberless , Friday and Saturday

A
spectator aa participant. Remem-

races >rtoe aatf wane bar that we|xre eagaglng on thi

with tbi
Loutovtlle 
the KM-

oualy. Every lutant nearly, ont tooky perby.

L . Jr.
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PARDY’S
RESTAURANT
Tho Beat Eati aod Stnioe in 

Kadiion
Down On Mulberry

PANTHERS WIN 
FROM OAK TEAM

LOOSE HARDWARE CO.
SFORTIKO aOODB
ahd habdwaue

Madi'aon, Ind'ana

The HendeEvous of 
Hanover

College
Confectionery

LOSE TO FBANHim NINE

they win time the player who It 
boltTlDg the ball In back court.

Thera are many Olympic pron- 
pecta at praaenl, but there arc 
two outotandlng men who should 
bo mentioned. First of these ii 
tho sUm, bespectacled Baatman 
who recently broke the worldi 
record for the four-forty yarc 
ffash.

Then there Is Jim Baurcb—the 
big man of lost year's Big au 
conference. He' only won firsts In 
the Javelin, shot put. and poU 
vault In the Big Six conference 
mtlet. I believe he has the right 
to a log on the "Whattamaa'f 
trophy.

The baseball team split even 
during the last week, winning 
ono game and losing one.

Last Friday the Panthers 
Journeyed to Oakland City and 
trounced the Oaks 10-6 to avenge I 
an early season defeat. Harrell j 
went the route for ffanovor andi 
kept Oakland City hits well scat-] 
terod.

Tuesday tho Money men travel
ed to Franklin' and wore defeatej
4-3 in a len Inning gnmn, Slnplo8| -Rajah" mnnt hn Inedlui
pitched a tlno game tor tho P«n-,j,,„ ^uha on Ballyhooa now norli 
thorn hut Pranklln mnnagod tO| gum In placo of Wrig-
shove over the winning run In the j^y-g donUpo. Anyway his ball 
lOlb with two singles and no 
error.

Improve Your p. A.

Warner & Boicourt
TONSOaiAL FABLOB 

Hours: 1:00 F. H. to 8:00 F. M.

BOICOURT’S
Beauty Shop

Fhoiu 678

“LOU” PERRY’S 
TOGGERY

THE STEDEHTS' BHOF

Wykoff & Feuerstin
Fons BHOE BEFAIEma

SPORTS
EXCHANGE

club Is (lUlte tbo uerls.

TENNIS TEAM DEFEATED
BY F-AHT.ITAM 6-2

Tho Hanover tenuis team fell 
before Burlbam Saturday by a 6-S 
score.

Bvojib and Smytho turned In vie 
•torles in their singles matches to 
pore Hanover’s only points. Mala- 
bary. Karuell. and Stewart were 

Now alnco the Derby In n*ei ' defeated lit nlnglon aad Malahary 
the "big gnna" etm enntliino thel; , j„elr double,
work, hot tho nmnller one. wh. .
lost—well, they are down ati' 
out. In case you would like «• 
know who won the Derby yoi 
might do two things: Ask (Jra 
ham 'McNaroee or see Billie Tom-
ty-

lust their doubles.
Tbo Panthers were scheduled 

meet the North Vernon Alhlelic 
. >Club there last Tuesday hut the 

mutch was postponed on account 
of rain.

Greene’s Barber Shop
310 Jeff. St.

ladies hair cutting, thinning and 
Shaping.

McCauley — Baisor — Otteu 
At Your Service.

Freeman Shoes for Men

$5.00
—HERH’S—

Two teams from the Indiana 
basketball varsity played a game 
recently under the new rules 
Six points of Interest were no
ticed. Here they are:

1. The game will bo much fast
er.

2. It will take eight men t< 
win a hard ball game.

3. The men will have to keep 
themselves In much better condi
tion.

4. The copch will have to devel
op more men who can shift, block 
and pass.

5. It looks like the day of the 
big “hoy” player has gone. Tht 
small man will be good with the 
new system.

6. As yet they don't know how

Dime Day
Don't forget Dime Day. May 13 

and 14. Due lu the general de
pression and the number of un
employed, tho minimum wage hm 
been reduced to thirty cents 
However, don’t forget that there 
Is to he a prize awarded to the 
most industrious person. Also 
don't forgot that the proceeds an 
to go to that worthy organlzatlcn 
W. A. A. Do your bit for hei 
cause and seek employment.

For further Information su 
Viola Uueff. chairman of tho em
ployment ogoncy who has hei 
headquarters in Office 64, College 
Pol III House.

“May Day” iby R. H: Walthea saf 
"Voices of the Wood" by Watson. 
Eind was acoompauled oa tb« 
piano by Charles Butlef. Then 
were also some beautiful numberi 
by the girls glee club and Pro
fessor Poland offered some enjoy
able violin solos.

fhen we must not torge( tb« 
May Queen. Ruth Matkews. Crlei 
Dan Lewis. chaoeSiior; Waltei 
Bright; trumpeter. Forrest Couch 
and Gordon Karnell: Jester. Wil
liam Smytbe and the entir< 
Queen’s court, including Frankli 
Guthrie, the crown hearer, and 
the songs by Jnne Parker am 
Katherine Wlckwlre.

Mildred Dugan deserves th< 
credit for the tumblers’ numbei 
and Mabel Raney trained the Mn> 
Pale dancers. The other dancet 
were trained by Mias Mitchell.

Publicity for May Day was U- 
kec care of by that commlttei 
consisting of Mary Frances Hale 
Caroline McKay, whose cbalrmai, 
was Lois von Dabm.

Last but far from least wa» 
me wonderful picnic lunch serv
ed on the campus

Margaret Rogers’ food commit
tee consisted of Jane Hummel 
Tbclma Elrnst. Vena Watson, Lor
raine Kce and Virginia Corya 
and was assisted by the vartoui 
houses on the campus besides tb« 
help frem the Y. M. C. A. wbc 
tninlRhcd the ice cream.

Have \ii forgotten to give an> 
on credit where credit IS duel 
Well. I should say we havel Wba. 
about the plans for Mny Dayl 
Of cimrso no one thinks of all th< 
wui-k of planning for everything 
Mrs. Parker gave har Indivldua 
time to the most minute details. 
She u also the one who InformoA 
the weatherman, too, so we ex 
tend double thanks to her.

All In ell, we bad a roarvelom 
May Day. didn’t we? Olhera an 
to come so remember the succes 
of this one and try to out do 1 
next time.

Hallah, Humor ami Wilma 
Tomm. WM-e dinner gueeta at the 
Alpha Dolt bouo# Wodnoada* 
evening.

FUte lunoheo Bhort Orderi, 
Bnaiiuu Hen'i Lnnohet 

Open AU Night

GREYHOUND CAFE
Beal Home Cooked Xeeli 

Comfortablo Boopif 
Boaaonablo Eataa 

aBEYEOUNl) BUB STATION 
Uadioon. Ind.

FOSTER BROS.
BETTEB HEAT MABKET 

“You must be tatUfled*’
304 West Main Street 

DBLIVBRIES ARRANGED

HOTEL MADISON 
TAXI SERVICE

Day or Night 
Nioe. Dependable Can

Gorman Madison
PHONE 17

DODD’S STUDIO
121 E. MAIN 8T.

Open Fridayi 8 A. K. to 8 F. M. 
ConTonient lur Students

HORUFF’S
HEHNi FINE DBESS SHIBT8 

ABo 78c tl-00, *1.80, tl.SS. tl-B8 
Plain and Fancy 

HOBUFF’B 
Hadison, Indiana

BEAUTIFUL 
WHITE FLANNEL 

TROUSERS
KNOEREL’S

OSADUATION sbesses

Peggy Dress Shoppe
208 Eiit Mill Stmt

Earl Eldridge
airiCK, COMPETENT BEBTICE 

brdon Delivered

w. H. Miller & Sons
LDHBEB 

and , 
lOUWOBKik

CASSIDY’S
babbeb a beauty

SHOP

Success of May Day

Once again May Day recelvoi 
lengthy write up in Hanovoi

J. H. PohIman
ATT, finds of fifes and

FITTINQS
203 East Kain Street

BEAD THE ADVEBTISEMENTS 
1CAN’T WALK ROUND

Ham (on board the ark)—Gooh, 
thlo place lo crowded, dad. I'd give 
anjlhlng to he able lo walk roued,

" walkI'olitgo hlalory but hotor. we caej 
put It out of our minds let us see

Complinicnb of

J. c. PENNEY CD.
^ Hadiaen, Indiana

L B. ROBERTS
WHOLESALE 

CANDY DEALEBS

H. F. Understsller
(Sneewior to Milea A Uader- 
■tellar)

FDBN^UBE
STOVES mgs
121 E. Klin St.

who was responsible tor the Im
mense success of that greiS day 

In the Aral place you didn’t 
know that a litUe band of Han
overians arose at 6:30 a. m. tc 
gather boughs and flowers tot 
the queen’s court. They were tht 
decoration committee lead-by Vi
ola Rueff and Margaret Rea- 
Thelr helpers were: Dorothy
Archbald, Leota Fenwick, Cecelia 
Smith. Dorothy Munk. Virginia 
Richey and MautT Mark. ThU 
committee had sufficient aid from 
William Faulds, Eller Lutes. Lor
en Martin. Raymond Hinds and 

i Herman Allen.
Do you remember the attractive 

costumes worn by all who parti- 
ctpatedT They were bought anc 
handled by the costume commit
tee whose leader wns Grace Nix> 
on. Her committee consisted oi 
Dorothy Breeding and Evelyn 
Gardner.

Wasn’t the music just Wb%t| 
was needed for the completion cl' 
the setting? The music commit
tee composed of Marthanne HLn- 
Shaw. Thelma Miller and Dorothy 
Humphrey. led by Lorena Ryman 
worked hard to dbUln the ape- 
cial musfe of the aololat. Mra, 

-_i Faith Olmalead. who la In «barg« 
FbOBe nuald al Cragmont. 8h# aaug

a circle, you know.

AT THE-TALKIES

ZEPF’S
DRY GOODS

THE MOST DEUOIOUS ICE 
CBEAM AND SHEBBEBT 

EVEB SOLD IN MADISON 
NOW AT

mo
Dn^itbt^bMwUJ

J. C. HILL & SON
ALWAYS BEADY TO 8EBVE 

STUDENT TBADE

BILL’S SHOE SHOP
WE FULL FOB HANOVEB

Diher—Did I hear lome oat Is 
here calling a deal 

Falcon—New, that wna QaiiU 
arabbenekleeln' Jack aoldhtushl

A MINOR THING

Come in and look at our 
wonderful selection of 1932 

I Wallpapers—you may find 
just what you want.

Come in and See

CHJtNUN&CO.
Down on West Street

-Sha cnnalders lavs onljr a mliwl 
thinr-

“I auppose aa-nalr the ktds eaS 
oa her, you katur.-

KNOEBEL’S 

Dry Cleanliig
BOB KUNXLEB-

Oampiia BapnMBUtttt

i-iki...
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BARBER’S BOILER BURSTS BRINGING BLAZE
o.. .„. ,..,./.r„u.: »“*“ awaeds new problem brought
a>li.y iminiliw: ai tho sic-vi-nsm/ TEIANOLE OFFICES

............... . ........... ,r.„„ln,a.,l7:a„, ,.aso 1)
*'f tl«4* IlanoviT ImsiiK.sH iliHlrJ. l.' Lt-rt <'olk-ld and Uli hard WIJ 
l-jitlo duinaKi- wan done altlioujili Huiuh.
IKUid.-moiiiiim nianod (nr almiil 
liair an hour.

Tho

•iimh.s In a momher of I'li 
Camilla hi-l(a and Stouffor a 
nll■lnll«■r of IMii Della Tlmla. 

oveni waa very KrntTuu.sly Hnili men will lie Juiilora next 
;‘il*nde;| will! ieiueKeuialivea Iro'.ve.ir and have jiledKed their full 
eaeli of (he four fraleriillieii and HureesH of th(
l»-o s..ru,l,l,.s i.Jaylaa haj.ailaa11 
lal.s a.s inlfiaslait Hlu-i-IaKirfi. Al-'

IlH'aBii lliu Ba»..ll,.B aluvo, as.-cl l.i STEWART HONORED
Ileal the wali'i' In (lie slun>, de.id- I
ed In exnlnife ai I he unheard hour 0Y DELTA EPSILON

...... .zzi:

FORTH; Y. RETREAT
HEW PLANS AEE FORMJLAT 

ED.

\’arl(Uis .'olteglale Jiiuhlem 
were dlneus.sed at Ihe Y, .M. ‘
A. retreat lield at ramji lOrin I
aeeordtliK
lirenideiit

to William l-'ai.Idj 
tliuit orcaiiUatUm.

I (t'ontiiiued from iniKe 1)
roluliun of our iireaent day lira: 
lemn.

D/. WhaNoii Krauuuted fron 
Hanover in llie eJass of is; :i aih 
lias Jieen in mini.sterial work 

that time. Ai iire.seui he iv 
Hred from an aeilve |iastorali

’ liunrl time hell)
YEAE."I hasllly di-evM-d eollenians ar 

rived.
The Ideal (ire-fii'hl iii.a , a|iara 

Ills resiiniided iiolily. and with 
Hill l.awson al the helm, it erilir 
ed inaJeHlhaily arniiud the eoio 
leet rnriier and drew jiantiiiKly to
a halt in front nl the lonsorial shin Is a 11 uveraKe in your niajoi 

^lurlor. Ily that lime the fire-was HUhJc.rt with no grade being be- 
nearly under eoulrid and with-ihe •'>''’ H. Air. Stewart has not on!> siuul events to whi.-h tin 

.Jihi of the ilaunlless fire-flghlerM reijulrement In one iiu ‘iiHie student body would ronie
the hlaze wa.s iiuiekly hrmiglil to *'1*1 In two, l liemislry ^ suitable observanee of tbe r.ou

Kay l>. Siewnrt lias i^m dl,i- 
tint ion of being the only new 

member this year of Delta lOidlsun 
iiatioual iniiiorary seleiu'Uu fru- 
lernliy on the Huno'rci cr.mims. | 

The reiiuirements for udmis-

land resides in riminnull. lie lui
hield tieveral resimnsihle im.sitions

The iirohleins for discussion;........................
......................... ? I III lli'^ I’reshyteran rhurehwere th->-following: For Ihe V :

s|i(.iisor three cliupel iirugrami 
[eaih seiiuster; to have three dis
cussion gruujis under the s|iimsor- 
t.hi|> of three luol'essors al var 
ous Iratei'iilty houses In onlei 
ihia more sludenls would attend:
Una a meeling would he lielil oin 
Siuniay night a iiiuiith in wlilrl 
the Y. W. V'. A. could aueiiil am 
to iiivile an oillsiue speaker In.'
Ihe occasion. A jirogram was d- ^ idem 
I tiled lo interest Incoming fresn- 
inen in V actfvitles. A i'oinuilli<-« 
was apiminled to look into I hi 
josihllitles of a .series of dance

an i!n<l.
A high light of the morning 

has siiure heeii uiicuvered. ll is 
Huief that Sam Ward sleepily 
heard the fire siren and, inisluk- 
ing it for Hie noon wliisHe, Hjilii 
tlispairingly, “My (Josh! I've miK- 
Me,j morning classe.s."

li<31 Uevonah. vice president (. 
Hie Seieiire Club, a member oi 
Aliitiu Pill Uainiuu, varsity ten-iii 

jli'am. and an uelivu iiarttcipaiii 
,Unite a few records for raplj („ Juiru mural sports.

dressing were esluhlished by excl-|_____________
ted fellows. Several were se. ii CONTRACT GIVEN
without HhtriH and a number hu I FQR REMODELING
failed lo tlo loose shoe-strliigs. _______
OtherjslagPH of disarray were also' (Cimllnued from page 1)

koiiy will also be on this floor.
II is not known as yet whether be Hecured by the use of the up-

and liioliigy.
.Stewart is a ineiiiber 

Theta I’i uad is active 
eurrii-iiiur activllles us well, huv-' After tliese problems were cun 
lug been business manager of ihi >*l‘l‘‘red there was a sliurt dis 

cusslua on the Y l■(nlferellel• to lx 
held at Lake Uenevji tills siiininer, 
At ti recent cabinet meeting it 
W'as decided to piislpuiie the meet 
lugs for Hie rest «.f ihe year

anniversary of the founding 
Uetb llie lli'st Y Imilding in Hie conn I

STUDENTS ENJOY ANNUAL
BOAT RIDE

DH. WRALLON TALKS MORE BOOKS DRAWN
, TO STUDENT BODY OWOnO URHnn

OUT OF LIBRARY
20 PEE CENT INCREASE OVER 

LAST YEAE.

The library clmilation in 
creased more than Iweiiy iiei 
ci'til Ihe ilrsl semester this yeni 
over tile Ilrsl semester of lust 
wliile'ihut in its turn showed an 
Iticreaso of -HI jier cent over t!i< 
lust semester of ll)2!t-.'50. aceonl- 
ing to llgurcs recently releas.-d 

I l>y .Miss Fittoii, the lihrarlan.
I A proof of the fact that stu- 
di-iil Iiii-Iitality i.s proving inereas- 

j iugly serious is (iMind in the fact 
i i.ltal while mm Ueiloa almosi 
|iloiihled its eireiilalion last sem- 

<-.-<ler tii'tion fidl ofl more than 
; I'll |ier «-<-i?t.
, .Miss Fill.Ill Iia.i lieeii here f.-i

I..... . yetirs, and with the aid nl
a lioiihle I lihrary fund, she aiii- 
;.h. Lee have hiiill u|> Ihe til. 
an.I .dr-iilation to a •l.';{re-* 
v.’hieli H.mover is proud.

'I lie use of reserve liool.s hai 
';.5iiii (.r< r- Utile tills year, hrt 
lii.-riMse ‘ill lion li.-lloii nmi mag 
a/.liies iius more than made ii|
I hi ( d.dieielicy.

Tile M-eiiUil siiiiesler eirnilalion 
ihls y.ai is far lieliiiid the hi-coiuI 
rniue'l.r III' last y.-ar. Wlielhei 
his is du(< lo lar.y weather or d.‘- 
i-rease in iii'cd j( iuformiilioii o 
not kn.iwii, hut examination an 1 
erm itaper lime has already h*- 
.tun to Inerease the eireiihiH.in 

.>!' serious hooks in lea|is and 
hounds.

GELVIN ELECTED 
GAMMA SIG HEAD

CHARLES BROWNE SELECTH 
AS VICE PRESIDENT

l.i? pre.s- 
I' I a I 
.Moiiilav

Cladys Helviii was el 
>f (•amma Sign 
meet ing h.-lil 

morning.
Cliarles lirowiie was eleel». 

\ii-e pre.slilent aiiif Virginia t’ory.i 
s.-eielary ireasiirer.

'I'he groii|» also made .the rtilin.' 
(hat tlie memher making ill- 
hluliesi seliolaslic average for lii- 
liist .seimster would herome |lr■•■i• 
Idem of the fralerull/ the f.il 
lowing year.

Hamma Sigma I'l is a im-ai 
schulasiie frai.-rii (y a-.io has an- 
proximaiely twenty mctiiTicrs. Ao 
average of 2.T> in two of throe 
eoiis.'.iitlve «i-im-.siers is r.-.iuiiv.l 
lor nieinhership into Hi.- traiei':-

FINAL MEETING OF GOODRICH CONTEST(Continued from page 1)
Among Hie men. cpring Hiiilrl

«itii wiiiii. t.M- iiiuilw w p A 1C uci n 'WILL BE HELD WED
“Sieve" will come uiil with a new l*vr half of thu old library which, honors while sporl oxfords were ”• nCLU i •
fire sale range of prices, but ID «uw bus u colling“two slorlea' i practically unanimous. As was ex- - f rnM'rro'r i n-o xr
presumed that 5i.j will. j high. Kulraiice to the chapel bal- p.cled, very few !i-:a l pieces wrrt PLANS MADE FOR NEXT YEAR ^^"TEST IS OPEN TO SENIOR

FAULDS ELECTED »35,uuo biil runds for IFh

EDITOR; REV0NAH‘'‘‘’"’‘’'^‘““" nvulUibU
' Ibis time. The tnujor past

(foil till lied from page 1)
'I'ho entire new stuff will prob

ably bo chosen before the presen 
seuie.sler Is over. Already the new 
editor and luislness munuger an 
considering priming ami photo
graphic coiilraels.

Faiilds is a memher of Bel: 
Theta I’l fraternity, is jiresldem 
of ilie so|ilioiiiore class, pr.-siden 
of the Y. M. I’. A.

(’olleld is a member of IMi 
Hamma Della and a member c 
(he StiidenV <‘omicll.

TJie work Is esUiiiulvd^ lo tioslj c-x! Ibited. Alt .gel).er Hi» crow.?
nvuiled the IJ*.'.,- in vaneiy ami 
color of cosuime.

A Kligiii flurry of oxcilemeiu 
was caused on Ibe porl side ..| 
lliu boat shruTly aflernoon whe- 
a studvnl was reported to hnv<
tallen or dived overboard. Tiii. work and fiilur*
could not be contlnned and a la-
ter check showed no one missing I '' imriy (or the new girls w!o 
Some sliglil anxiety was fet in the tioriiiitory next I'al

the project cun, liuwever, be com- 
ploivd during (be coining sum
mer.

il is the aim of (he college ud 
ministration to retain the uimos- 
jihere of the old hullding and tli> 
program does not contviiiplaii 
any thaiiges which will alter Hit 
appearance of the structure.

DR. C. B. SWARTZ
SPEAKS Ilr CHAPEI

AND JUNIORS

The .hthn II. Hoodri. It Orator
A ilnal meeting of the Y. W

.l.» ................ „t |,l;,......
r.„- U..S1 K„,„. miT a, "■
.•-..■I, .................... I,..ml ai, "

hu hi h' last Wednesday, .May Itth 
l.-it line to the {ii<-oin|ile(e jirep 
.iia ion by some of the ctinteu- 
:i!il.s. I o.-oi (meiiu-nt was ne.'-.-a

among a few that the mis.sin; 
person might have been a visltoi 
but it is now Uiought that the re 
porl was merely a seiisalional v\x 
mor wUbotil a basis of fact.

Is lieliig iilamieil tor Hu- lir.si we 
of the new k.-Ii;.h| year.

'Ihe entire Y ealiinel will h 
!■ resliniaii regisiraliot'

! ila,' next
As the Trlung-le went to iire.ss 

the ••Memphis" was approachln; 
the Hanover dock marking l|i 
end of the ride. Already plair

ft'oiillniied ua page -IJ 
Income, He also pointed out Hiui

GEASTON* ELECTED !li is the leusure time that Is ih*
INDEPENDENT HEAD ""'«l Imiaa luat and I, .hat wiiu-; I “■.'’l'-, '•"■""■'“'"'I >i'
—l,„ lavflBd I,.oal wtely.i ™', 

ll'millaaial fiaai imt-o 1) ;Tliu «|,taker aaWaeil tkal llie moat 
garel Itoacra, Mar> lllaurlia dark* rnniiiel'oul man lu iilveal wllk ia 
ami ami .lajiii |ja.,i,a (■krlal wko liaa never mla

It was alau ar,..... I UuL tier- lea.l or mla-maliaged any go
tkim ............. . ‘k'ti more meiiilieri soii’a Ilfo or lime.
may Im allollml lo til,, miargaii. ' I)r. Seliwarta emnliaalaail Hint 
laed groon mm. year. Tkla all i/.i., Clirlal will raturii one linndre.

hi.tis I 
lli.i.se ' 

'1 lie 
mil lee.

fall wearltig blue rlli 
> render liirorinatioii i- 
iho ask it.
work of (he new Y com- 
nainuly the committee >i

pends Oil the number of HiiuleiDi* 
wIhj enroll next year. Student
council meiiibersliip Is based upon

fold all tbai wo Intrust In bint.

Tbo Phi Mu Spring Dance was

HILLMAN RECEIVES 
DOCTOR’S DEGREE
The first degree of Doctor of 

KducutUm given by Imflanu Uni- 
verslly bus been awarded l»uis

the prim.Ip.il of one reprcsenla* iiojj in u,o college .gymnasium HlHmaii who completed the oral

service, is .uil.slaiidliig • for 
sliuiT existaiiee. 'I'hey are inlying' 
a rug. eliair and lamp to imjirov. '
Hie V Imililiiig. ri.iii.rday, .May Js ^

;tliey are giving. prog....,i al Hi. ,
^eoiiiiiy tto.ir farm. .Musi.- s.-le.--1 
I lions and readings will .-oinpria. | 
tile lu'ograni.

'I’lie soi-lal c.iililiiiliee extendi ' ' ....................
an liuliail.m lo ili,. V glrla „ ' READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS
a I’arewell p.njania parly to i>. | . —
lield ill the dormitory W'eiliiesda.v 
evenlliK. .May IS.

.o I at.- m» judge.s for .a* .t. 
>'^t i ■- iieeii iiiiiiuii'i e.l, a; 
eoi iiij; I., |•rilf^^1,^.l|- C.U'e iu 
sji r.sfi cf Hie emuesl. one judge 
••III h<; ti L.cully member ai .; '.li 

«. r I i>'« will ll.' eiio.seii t*.i;s..k 
Hu- eollege.

< ...e wbt) have entered Hu
1 e.iiilest are: Clare K. Talim.iii 

.Joliii .M. I.ewis, Han Li-\vls. Mau
rice Hrasioii, and Claude Cum- 
miiiis.

The winner of Ihe eoiitesl wiJ 
iH'.eive a prize of llfiy dollan 
which will he ]irese;ited at coin- 
meiu ciu.'iil exercl.ses.

OH!

exuminuHuii April 25. Dr. iliil- 
moil took lii.4 degree with u major

tivo tor earn llilrk.,.ii .mudeiila or lust Saturday night trmn t.lglil 
major traclhin, llirrrnf. ,' i„i.|,„ o'clark. Tim gym, hoall

....., lllully dni'oralrd In rmm nudlln Srimol Admlnlmnillan und
PHI DELTA THETA ] wliitu, Hie colors of tho sorority {minor In Secondary Filncutlon

ANNUAL BOAT RIDE ‘UlTused lighting; ilio swish ol\oud American History. He roceiv- 
(Continiieil from page I) i thu coeds’ dresses swaying to Uic'ed his A. B and A. M. from Imlia- 

Tho bout presented a niagnllkj rytlim of tlio music furnished by.ua in 1807. 
cent upppuraiiee lo Hie guests[ Hio Itoyul Dictators all lent uj Ur. 'IHlIiiian was u, former pro- 
looking down on if ‘from tbe to| [tbe occasion an atmosphere alto-(fessor at Hanover and head of the 
lif tho liHl. All iiluniinnied whu.gpiher charming and delightful, jodiicailonal dopurtiuoiil. Ho held 
gaily colored liglils it seemed Uj Tho giieHi list included Maxim .the sumo position lliut is now 
glisten with the spirit of stimmet I-aine, llurhl Conner, Mildred UetlJ filled by Ur. Uussoll 11. Kiitz.
and bring back to moiiiory the ole 
days of tho show boat when th< 
nielmlioH and fumlllui' notos rl 
Hi. caliope wero wafted from H. 
decks. All In uH It prc.-ieii(ed . t 
fining appouruiice fur a wonder* 
ful occasion.

lllUil, Ve
Conner,
Whitcomb,

l*r. and Mrs. Parker enierlali.- 
ed .Mr. Hoodrieli, jii'esideiii of Hr 
board of Irusloes of Hanover, 
Judge Tiiggarl. anil Mr. and .Miv 
Charles Leslie at liinehe.m Iasi 
Tuesday.

.Mrs. Paul Snyder will lie |h. 
guest of her siui. James Snyder 
Sumiay of next week.

Dr. uiul Mrs. Selivvarlz, oi 
Bloiimiiigtoii. and .Mr. and .Mrs 
Barker were guests of Itr. an.'

liiliclietiii W’eilnos-Imu Dlllx, Alice Vaugh- | The degree is said lo .he equlv-’Mrs. Parker 
Kllnor Heberhart. Nuomlfulcni to the Ph. D. degree given'day.

Mrs, t?liarles Beer, by the College of Arts und Science! Miss Anna Pyoll. geiierjil sec- 
Mr.s. (Heiirole Dtinner. Mrs. Ueo given by'Indiana. Dr. Hillman’s relury of tlie V. M. C. A. uf 
Uisliop, Emily Uea. Maxine Lock- thesis was "Do Indiana University UrookJyn.-N. Y., will be tho tfuesi 
ridge und rusitees from varlom Uradtiules Follow u Vocation for'of Mrs. Parker Friday und Sat 
parte of tho slate. | Hrhicb they are Trained." I urday.

Queslioii—Why Is it you won’t 
iiiiiiTy me'/ You said U would be 
grand.

Answer—Becjiuse, there's suine 
one vvlm’d obJccL And tny husband 
la tbe luau.

-'•-a.


